
    TRACTORS: 2008 JD 7930 tractor, HD MFWD axle, deluxe cab with active seat, auto trac ready,
Auto Quad plus 26 mph, deluxe comfort package, 4 deluxe remotes electro/ hydraulic, 1000 PTO,
45 gpm pump, 480/80R46 rear tires with duals & 420/90R30 front tires, fenders, foot throttle, xenon
lights, cold weather package, am/fm with cd, instructional seat, 450# rear wts., 12 front wts., only
875 hrs. SN RW7930A010621  ; 1996 JD 7810 tractor, MFWD, 16 speed Power Quad, deluxe cab, digital
dash,3 deluxe remotes, new 18.4R42 rear tires with duals & new 14.9R30 front tires, front fenders,
performance monitor, radar, am/fm radio, 500# rear wts., 10 front wts., Cat. 3 QH and 6531 hrs. SN
RW7810H002112; 2001 JD 7410 tractor, MFWD, 16 speed Power Quad, digital dash, 2 deluxe re-
motes, 26 gpm pump, new 18.4R38 & 14.9R28 tires, deluxe exhaust, 50 gal. fuel tank, front fenders,
bl  ock heater, am/fm weatherband radio and 8233 hrs. and sells complete with JD 740 loader w/96"
material bucket. SN RW7410H056154; Selling separately from the loader: HD brush grapple fork;
1980 JD 8640 4WD tractor, 3 pt., Cat 3-4 Quick Hitch, PTO, 3 hyd. remotes, 23.1x34 tires & duals and
5813 second owner hrs. SN 8640H005648R; Oliver Super 88 tractor w/ narrow front; Oliver 770 trac-
tor for parts; Oliver 88 row crop tractor for parts; Allis Chalmers C tractor for parts; Ag Leader On
Trac 2 guidance system w/ Edge display.
    COMBINE, HEADS & TRAILERS: 1999 JD 9510 combine, 4WD, Countour Master, DAM, DAS,
hydraulic fore and aft, air seat, light package, 20' perforated auger, chopper, 30.5x32 R1 & 18.4x26
R1 tires, Greenstar monitor, am/fm radio, 240 hp. engine, auger and fan protection, chopper w/chaff
spreader and 3352 eng./ 2281 sep. hrs. SN H09510X681301; JD 925 25ft. grain platform, Contour
Master, DAS, fore and aft, stubble lights. SN H00925F680990; JD 643 6 row cornhead. Contour mas-
ter; Shop built 25' head trailer; Shop built 15' head trailer; JD 220 grain platform (yellow reel); JD
444 4 row wide head for parts.
    TRUCKS, TRAILERS & ATV: 1993 Kenworth T600 tandem truck, Wheeler 20' grain bed with
Shurlock tarp & cargo doors, Scott hoist, Cat 3406 425 hp engine, single axle cheater with air up
and down, 385/65R/22.5 fronts, 285/75R/22.5 rear tires on aluminum wheels—Excellent! VIN
S0S3015871LL; 2002 Lone Star 25' (20' deck w/ 5' tail) gooseneck flatbed trailer w/ foldup ramps, (2)
7000 lb. axles, nice; 2008 Titan 24' gooseneck livestock trailer, double interior gates, rumber com-
posite floor, new 14 ply tires, excellent condition; 1976 Chevrolet C60 2 ton truck with 16' Knapheide
bed and hoist, 74,835 miles; 1950 International L160 2 ton truck with 12' bed, hoist, runs!; 2001
Yamaha Kodiak 4 wheeler, 4x4, good tires, nice; ATV trailer.
    PLANTER, DRILL & TILLAGE: 2009 Kinze 3600 12/23 planter, no till, Keeton seed firmers, 12
row cleaners (never used), KPM 3000 monitor, 2660 acres. Purchased new in 2010. SN 623113; 2000
JD 1560 15' no till drill, 7.5" spacing, 12.5x15 tires, front rank lock-up, dolly hitch, grass seed, agi-
tator, open center kit w/ change valve, new style shoes, population monitor. SN N01560X685245;
2001 JD 980 24' field cultivator, 6" spacing, shank protectors, single point depth control, 3 bar coil
tine harrow. SN N00980X017717; 2013 Great Plains 8324 Series VIII 24' Discovator, walking tandems,
5 bar hi-residue spike tooth harrow, 22" low concavity blades. NEW! SN 2372DD; Case IH 496 24'
disk, 7.5" spacing, 20" blades, 3 bar coil tine harrow attachment, nice! SN JAG 0160367; Krause
1901 18' hyd. fold disk w/ 9" spacing & 20" blades; Blue Jet "SubTiller II" 5 shank 3 pt. in-line ripper,
shear bolt, gauge wheels. SN 005866; Fuerst FBHC 36' chain link pasture harrow. SN 26266; JD 1100
20' 3 pt. field cultivator; IH 6 row shank type cultivator; JD 1450 5-16" semi-mounted plow; Oliver 4
row mounted cultivator for 770-880.

    HAY EQUIPMENT: 2013 JD 569 baler, mega wide plus pick up, push bar, coveredge surface
wrap, high moisture kit, hyd. pickup, moisture tester, 1000 rpm, 21.5x16.1 tires, 2,200 bales, as new
condition. SN 1E00569XKCD390071; 2013 Massey Ferguson 1372 hydraswing mower conditioner,
12' conditioning rolls, 11L-15 tires. New condition. SN AGCM13720DHM01150; Vermeer R2300 hy-
draulic drive twin rake, new condition; JD 275 9' rotary disc mower, 540 PTO. SN E00275A12205;
JD 640 5 bar rake with dolly wheel. SN 8696; (2) 3 pt. bale spear; (2) 3 pt bale unrollers; (2) Allis
Chalmers roto balers; Bale Master spear with JD mounts for JD loaders.
    ROTARY MOWERS & BLADES: 2013 JD HX15 15' batwing rotary mower, puncture proof tires
, dual tires on wings, 1000 PTO, NEW—NEVER USED! SN 1P0HX15FEDT062976; JD HX20 20'
batwing rotary mower, aircraft tires, dual tires on wings, 1000 PTO, nice. SN W0HX20F005638; 3 pt.
7' rotary mower; Landpride 15-60 5' 3pt. rotary mower; FFC 6' front mount blade for skid loader with
hydraulic angle, like new; Landpride 5' 3 pt. blade.
    GRAIN HANDLING & MISC. EQUIP.: (2) Parker mod. 450 grain carts, 18.4x26 diamond tread
tires (one with roll tarp); Westfield MK100-61 61'x10" hyd. swing-away auger, like new; Westfield 8-
61 61'x8" auger; Westfield 6" folding truck auger with brush auger for seed; New Idea 3639 tandem
axle manure spreader w/ 540 PTO; Older manure spreader; Blair "Feed-R-Wagon" feed wagon, 540
PTO; Danuser 3 pt. posthole digger with 8" and 12" augers; Sweep augers for 24', 27' & 30' grain
bins; Clipper small seed cleaner w/ new motor; Seed Easy drawbar mounted seeder; Cat. 2 3 pt.
seeder; Small poly slide in salt spreader; (7) bin rings for 24' bin.
    LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT: Stegall Mfg. portable working corral with pen; Fore-Most 375
squeeze chute; W-W birthing pen; Sandridge 8ft.x24" concrete bunks, very good; Creep feeders;
Several mineral feeders; Large qty. of square tube and round pipe corral panels; Several steel pipe
gates; Head gate; Bale rings; Steel wagon box on running gear for bulk feed.
    MISC. ITEMS: Hyundai 15 hp mod. HPC 9000 watt generator - new; ATV aluminum truck ramps;
Lincoln 225 amp welder & welding supplies; Portable battery charger; Several pickup fuel tanks
with pumps and hoses; Yard Machine 21" push mower; Shop tools to include: Shovels, rakes,
mauls, vice, chain saws, weedeaters, leaf blower, hyd. cylinders, log chains & binders, shop vac,
portable air pig, etc; Qty. of fencing supplies to include: Steel posts, braces, woven & barbed wire
and other fencing supplies; Tires to include: 18.4x38 clamp on dual with spacers, (4) 480-80R/42
used rear tractor tires, (2) 380-85R/30 used MFWD tires, (2) 480-80R/38 used tractor tires; Also: Qty.
of scrap iron, older snowmobile, large landscaping rocks, walking plow, etc; Qty. of 2013 large round
bales of mixed grass hay (exact qty. to be announced sale day).

    AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE: Due to the death of Frank Collop, we will sell his farm machinery and
cattle equipment at "absolute" unreserved auction. Frank was very well respected in the community
and served on various boards and will be greatly missed by all who knew him. We would like to
give special thanks to his son-in-law, Mike Erwin, and his brother, Mike Collop, for their tireless
work helping Vicky, Sara and Eric finalize their fall '14 harvest. Be sure to make plans to attend, as
this is one auction you won't want to miss! Loader tractor and auction personnel will be available
sale day to assist in loading out.  Not responsible for accidents, errors or omissions.  Announce-
ments sale day take precedence. Lunch will be served by Sly Fox.  
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FRANK COLLOP ESTATE
VICKI COLLOP - OWNER

FOR INFO., CALL: TERRY REYNOLDS @ 660-341-1092 
OR MIKE ERWIN @ 660-626-4229

SALE ORDER 

9:30 A.M. - 
Misc. small farm related

items & tools.

10:45 A.M. - 
Livestock equipment.

11:15 - 11:30 A.M. - 
We will begin selling 
farm machinery 
(don't be late!); 

and then we will finish 
up with any unsold farm
support related items.


